
Katnook Founder’s Block  

Chardonnay Pinot Noir NV 
 

 

Katnook Founder’s Block wines are named in honour of the original land 

holding of John Riddoch, the founder of Coonawarra. 
 

With Katnook Estate pedigree, the Founder’s Block range is styled for 

everyday drinking, inviting a modern generation of wine consumer to enjoy 

the pleasures of Coonawarra wine. The wines are grounded in the past but 

genuinely focused on the present. They are fresh, fruit driven and shine 

with pure Coonawarra character. 
 

 

Grape Varieties :: Chardonnay 80%, Pinot Noir 20% 

Region :: Coonawarra 

Harvest :: Late February to early March 

pH :: 3.25  Acidity :: 6.7g/L   Alc/vol :: 12.0% 

Residual Sugar :: 9.9g/L 

Winemaking philosophy :: This sparkling wine integrates caramel, pears and 

bread flavours with subtle floral scents. This wine closes beautifully with a 

subtle richness, balanced palate and crisp finish. A complex, yet fresh style 

of sparkling wine from Katnook Founder’s Block. 
 

The blend is a selection of reserve Chardonnay and Pinot Noir wines that 

have an average age of approximately 4 years. The fruit for these wines 

was harvested at the beginning of each vintage, usually late February or 

early March, within a 10.5 - 11.5 Be° range. 
 

Of the total blend, 26% was matured in older barrels (approximately 6 

years old) to develop the pleasing toasty and nutty flavours and to add 

texture and complexity on both palate and nose. Once re-blended with 

the current vintage wine, final fermentation was undertaken and the wine 

bottled. 
 

Food Matching :: This expressive and elegant sparkling will be lovely as an 

aperitif or the perfect accompaniment to any joyful occasion. 
 

 

Colour :: Elegant rose gold. 
 

Nose :: Attractive fresh fruit characters of glacé pears and soft quince 

notes. Subtle potpourri fragrances with light yeasty and aged complexities. 
 

Palate :: Enticing sweet pear, quince fruit flavours and light caramel notes 

are pleasantly captured within the fine mousse. A subtle creamy and yeasty 

texture adds complexity to the fresh lingering flavours. 

 

Wayne Stehbens, Senior Winemaker 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


